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ThisSuperb
ilVlROCKER
Yes, only 50c and we ship you this
magnificent rocker. Only 50c down
and then 50c per month—$3.95 jnall for
this handsome piece offurniture. Positively
the greatest bargain ever offered here or at
any other place. Write for free catalog andt>argain list today. We defy any house in
America to equal our stupendous offers.
You can see for yourself what an elegant rocker this Is.
It is made inAmerican quarter-saivedoak finish—profusely
carved. Upholsteredin best grade Bostonleather—-diamond
tufted.No, Al2G4.lhisrockeris onlyoneof thespecial
bargainswe are nowgiving, bendfor thisbargainlist today

Easy Payments
The great house of Straus and Schram,
with a proud quarter century record,
endorsed by the greatest bank, will trust youand allow you to buy anyarticle on easiest
monthlypayments. If you want anything inrockers, chairs, bedsteads, carpets, rugs, cur-tains,wasliingmachincs, crockery, silverware,baby carriages, go-carts, Men’s Women’s andCnildrens apparel, stoves, ranres orany otlier
article of housefurnishhig, don’t fail to getoursensational easyterms.

17D171?Special Bargain
I1MluElUst and Catalogs
Don’t wait a minute before sending for
ourgreat bagain catalog and special monthly
bargain list. Bargains which are positively
astounding; bargains which simply can not
be met by onr competitorsbecause ofour stu-pendousbuyingand manufacturingfacilities.
Write Today—Don’t Wait
Send a postal or letter—but send right now. Take advan-
tageof these special offers while tliey last. This month only.
So hurry. Just yourname ami address on postalor letterand
we will mail free and postpaidour catalogand bargain list.

SUSAtIS & SCHRAM (Inc.)
_Dept^Sl 1835th Street, Chicago. Illinois

Remodel Your House
Double ItsValueat Small

Expense!
CvJ ’iT A few dollars will

make the old house
modernandalmost
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and ship wherever
railroads go. Satisfaction guaranteed or your
money back. Buy at MILL PRICES from the
largest, finest stock of Miilvvork and Remodeling
Materialln America and save half.

We absolutely undersell everybody.

Free Millwork and Supplies Catalog
SAVES 50 PER CENT ON MATERIALS
Don’t spend a cent for building materialuntil

you see the 5.000 Economy Year specialbargains
In our great Free Home Builders’ Catalog.

Cut Prices on Porch and Stair Work,
Hardwood Floors,Partitions,Mantels,
China Closets. Kitchen Cabinets, Wall
Board, Fancy Doors and Windows
Buy newest styles direct fromourgreat Build-

ing Material Plant. Goods shipped quick, safe
delivery guaranteed. Estimates free.

Highest bank references.
Write today for Big Free Home Builders’

Catalog. Tell us about your plans for remodel-
ing or building. (207)

GORDON-VAN TINE CO.
3061 Case Street Davenport, lowa
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Balked and baffled by the attitude

of ministers of the gospel in various
parts of the country, who have re-
fused to aid its efforts to deceive
church members into financing its
activities, the Anti-Saloon League has
resorted to a system of misrepresen-
tation and abuse of the ministers in
question, most of whom seem to have
been Methodists. National Liquor
Dealers’ Journal, Oct. 6.

XXX

Owing to the continual exposures
of the Anti-Saloon League made by
the various trade journals of the coun-
try, that organization has been com-
pelled to change its name in many
localities.—Both Sides (liquor paper),
Oct. 8.

XXX

Prohibition was defeated in Florida
and it has been assailed in Maine,
chiefly by the political powers that
exist from no other reason than that
the Anti-Saloon League has success-
fully deluded so many thousand peo-
ple with the idea of local option and
the false hope that the liquor ques-
tion can be settled without making it
a dividing issue in the real politics of
the country. Vindicator, Franklin,
Pa., Nov. 8.

Medical Study of the Alcoholic
Problem

In 1870 a number of very promin-
ent physicians and medical experts
formed an organization in New York
City, called the American Society for
the study of alcohol and other nar-
cotics.

eelllnpr our newand unequaled port-
kLlU table and hanging lamp

Hstores. halls, churches. Slost power-
ful lightknown. Absolutely safe.

WE LOAN VOU SAMPLE
Morebrilliant and many times cheaper
than gas or electricity. Guaranteedfive years. Everyone a possible cus-
tomer. Noexperiencenecessary. Large
commissions. Exclusive territoryfree.Write today.
SUNSHINE SAFETY LAMP CO.

342 Factory Bldg., Kansas City, Ho,

Visible Writers or otherwise
L. C. SMITHS, UNDERWOODS, OLIVERS, Etc.ov^5S*Wf l/4 io LMFRS. PRICES(skipped AWWIIEREforFree Trl»IorRENTET>, allowingRENT TO APPLY.

PRirr© *4C nn IIP Firat olass Machines. Full Guarantee. WritermitfCd OIOeUU Ur for Illustrated Catalog 93 Your opportunity.
TYPEWRITEREMPORIUM, (Est. 1892) 84-3GW.Lake St.,Chicago

APFNTQ PORTRAITS 35c. FRAMES 15c,
VJi mLa IN X Sheet Pictures lc. Stereoscopes 25c.

Views lc. 30 Days* Credit. Samples and Catalog Free.
CONSOLIDATED PORTRAIT CO.. Dept. 5116 1027 W. Adams St.. CHICAGO.

WORK FOB USggg^ngf
Experience not necessary. Honestyand willingness
to work isall we ask. You can make SSOOO a tfjy
year easy. Representing ns in your territory
withthis Sanitary household article selling>«s£S'
j'HF “EASY WRINGER MOP”
Listen: G.Handy. N. Y. hSt

>r*

Go m*i VodSaro-ly|jsagj^- n®o
!odi. book r sworn-Co evidence, all FREE.

Wop Co., 1 Saiss Bldg. Toledo. Ohio.

In One Hour
I Learned to
Play the Piano

at Home”
Without Lessons or Knowledge of

Music You Can Play the Piane
or Organ in One Hour.

Wonderful New System That Even a
Child Can Use.

Impossible, you say? Let us prove it nt
our expense. We will teach you to play
the piano or organ and will not ask one
cent until you can play.

A musical genius from Chicago has
invented a wonderful system whereby any-
one can learn to play the Plano or Organ
In one hour. With this new method you
don’t have to know one note from another,
yet In nn hour cf practice you can he
playing the popular music with all the
fingers of both hands and playing it well.

The invention Is so simple that even a
cliiid can now master music without costly
instruction. Anyone can have this new
method on a free trial merely by asking.
Simply write saying, “Send me the Busy
Form Music Method as announced iu
The American Issue.

FREE TRIAL
The complete system together with 100
pieces of music will then be sent to you
Free, ail charges prepaid and absolutely
not one cent to pay. You keep it seven
days to thoroughly prove it is all that is
claimed for it, then if you are satisfied,
send us $1.50 and one dollar a month until
S6XO in all is paid. If you are not delighted
with it, send it back in seven days and
you wiii have risked nothing and will be
under no obligations to us.

Be sure to state number of whitekeys on
your piano or organ,also post office and ex-
press office. Address Easy Method Music
Company 2988Clarkson Building,Chicago, 111.

GET THE NEW SONG BOOK
“MAKE CHRIST KING”

Edited by E. O. Excell, Dr. W. E. Biederwolf,
and more than a Score of Evangelists.

Regardless of Expense They Tried to Make This the
GREATEST SONG-BOOK EVER PUBLISHED

Containing the best copyright songs and old
familiar hymns from every source. Special de-
partments for congregation, chorus, solos, etc.

SEND’ONLY FIFTEEN CENTS
and we will send you a sample copy of this great
book, of over 300 songs.

THEGLAD TIDINGS PUBLISHING CO.,
Lakeside Building,

. . . Chicago, 111.

Safety Razor Blades 01 c
RESHARPENED— /rx'**Good as New—Many Say Better”

Bby the exclusive Keen edge electric
process. 30c doz. Send blades to-
day. No need to send money.
Pay when blades are returned and
found O. K. 100,000 satisfied cut- aßa

tom era. Send address for easy-mV mailing wrapper. (16) *

KEENEDGE CO.
700 Keenedge Building, Chicago, HI.

I. Stropping (hand or machine) will improve a sharp edge,
but no amount of stropping CAN sharpen a DULL blade.
Keenedge HONES, strops, sterilizes and hair-tests every
blade. We pack them neatly, despatch them prompt y, nnd
INSURE delivery.
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